This paper analyzes changes to the definitions of "authorized users" contained in electronic resources licenses and embedded in access control technologies from the mid-1990s to the present. In analyzing changes to the license and technology-based definitions, it tracks shifts in major stakeholders' perceptions of authorized users and describes developments in licensing and access control technologies. The paper demonstrates that the concept of authorized users has been shaped by a mix of social and technical elements, including changes to information providers' and libraries' business models and missions, shifts in norms for license terms, and development of technological tools used to facilitate or constrain access.
any Internet enthusiasts initially believed that information technologies and the digitization of scholarly scientific and cultural works would expand access to information and promote information equality. 1 Within the academic libraries context, one could argue that this optimistic vision of the information age has come true-since the mid-1990s, publishers have made an ever-widening array of fulltext scholarly information available on the Internet through increasingly convenient publication delivery platforms. Yet this perception of expanded access brought on by e-resources is more complex than it initially appears. For example, members of the public who enter an academic library may now be required to register for a guest ID to log in to library terminals and use e-resources-resources that in a print environment they could pluck from the shelves without mediation or registration. Moreover, new technologies like Shibboleth raise the possibility of fine-grained access restrictions that simultaneously challenge libraries' missions of wide access while dangling the promise of reduced costs. It is important to take time to reflect on how the shift to e-resources have changed the terms under which various user groups can access and use scholarly content and to consider the contradictions and challenges raised by those changes.
This paper traces changes in access terms for scientific and cultural works marketed to academic libraries by commercial and scholarly society information providers ("providers") including publishers, vendors, and aggregators from the mid-1990s to the present. It tracks changes crl-62r1 in stakeholder perceptions of who should be allowed to use the resources-or who is an "authorized user"-and related developments in licensing and access control technologies that materialized those perceptions. Public college and university libraries are the primary focus because these libraries, more so than private colleges and universities, must balance the access needs of their primary academic community with those of the surrounding "public" community-a tension key to debates about authorized users.
The paper demonstrates that answers to questions about who can access library e-resources, or who is an "authorized user," are shaped by a complex mix of social and technical elements that cannot easily be separated from one another: They are "socio-technical." 2 It is not simply a question of technology: People design access control technologies to facilitate certain actions and prevent others. In doing so, the technology is said to "embed" values, policies, and goals. 3 This raises questions about the consequences of the actions that technologies prevent or facilitate and the fairness of the values that technologies embed. But it is also not simply a question of policy: The paper will demonstrate how license terms defining authorized users have been greatly influenced by the access control technologies of the day. Policies shifted as underlying technologies made new uses, or new restrictions, possible. Examination of the reciprocal relationship between the social and the technical-or the sociotechnical mix-is important to understanding changes in authorized users during the period of study. The mix includes information providers' and libraries' business models and missions, license terms, and development of new technological tools that could be used to facilitate or constrain access.
In reviewing the short history of the concept of "authorized users" of scholarly information at U.S. public colleges and universities, this paper explores how stakeholders' conceptualizations of authorized users have changed over time and how changing conceptualizations, license terms, and development of access control technologies have interacted to mediate who could use e-resources. The history of access controls highlights important tensions between knowledge as a public good versus knowledge as a commodity, and points to problems of supporting public access to e-resources that remain unresolved in contemporary academic librarianship. This history will help information professionals better understand the implications of present-day and future access restrictions on scholarly information. Further, it may help libraries to argue for more liberal access rules in license negotiations, or for more funding to support robust and unmediated public access to knowledge in an increasingly electronic environment.
The paper draws on three theoretical concepts to aid in the interpretation of changes in conceptions of authorized users and to clarify the relationships between conceptions, license terms, and access control technologies. Drawing on Wiebe E. Bijker's concept of interpretive flexibility, this research traces stakeholders' conceptualization of authorized users through a process of both contention and mutual education, in which two groups with initially divergent conceptions developed temporary shared understandings. 4 In this process, license agreements can be seen as what Susan L. Star has called boundary objects. Star describes boundary objects as a platform for negotiation between libraries and information providers to support the shared goal of providing information resources to the public. Boundary objects are also an inscription of the temporary shared understanding of who can access and use licensed resources in that we can examine past license terms for clues to past assumptions and shared understandings. 5 Finally, the technological and policy tools maintained between publishers and libraries to enforce access rules (such as proxy servers) can be seen as what Tarleton Gillespie refers to as regimes of alignment , or social arrangements developed between institutions to support technological access controls to intellectual property. The coordination of technology, policies, and management processes between libraries and providers create a regime of alignment between them. 6 This paper continues by describing the research design and data collection and analysis methods. The findings section interprets the data through the three theoretical concepts introduced above. Finally, a discussion and summary of the themes of this paper is provided with suggestions for future research.
Methodology
This paper employs a historical analysis research strategy. Historical research is particularly suitable for developing a rich understanding of a social world, for examining the past as a means to understand the present, and for explaining how and why the present came to be. 7 Following the tradition of historical research, this study relies heavily on primary sources to understand both the context and the phenomenon from practitioners' perspectives. 8 Sources include key stakeholders' discussions of electronic publishing and licensing during the study period. For example, the "Liblicense-L" discussion list archive has recorded the discussions of licensing issues since January 1997. 9 Other sources include trade journals and newsletters of the information industry, articles in library professional journals, and conference proceedings in the library field and the publishing industry.
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In addition to the above textual data sources, the paper draws on data from eighteen interviews with academic librarians and staff of information providers involved with licensing e-resources. 11 The interviews, conducted between March 2007 and August 2008, were semistructured in nature and asked participants to reflect on past and present licensing practice. The participants were purposefully selected to include representatives from public and private academic libraries of different sizes.
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In the process of reviewing, analyzing, and interpreting the historical and interview data, we employed the research strategies of triangulation and crystallization. 13 Triangulation suggests combination of multiple data sources (such as interviews and secondary document review) and analysis techniques (like content analysis and narrative analysis) as a cross-check for internal consistency and reliability.
14 Crystallization is a research stance that attempts to reflect the complexity of social reality and the varying interpretive viewpoints of study participants. In using crystallization, the aim of research is to uncover and report a variety of viewpoints rather than a single fixed reality. 15 It aims to explain complexity by highlighting the socially constructed meanings. 16 Using these research strategies, we coalesced data from the different sources, hand-coded it, and then sorted data into inductive categories. We then used the social theories described above to assist in interpreting the emergent multidimensional themes.
Changes to Conceptions of Authorized Users
This section uses the three theoretical lenses introduced above (interpretive flexibility, boundary objects, and regime of alignment) to explore changes to conceptions of authorized users and the development of access control technologies from the mid-1990s to the present. For each concept, a vocabulary and framework are provided, and then the historical analysis follows.
Relevant Social Groups and the Interpretive Flexibility of Authorized Users
Bijker's social construction of technology (SCOT) theory suggests that, to understand the success or failure of technologies (broadly defined), we should look to the social interactions within and among the relevant social groups engaging with the technology rather than examine the technology itself. Each social group interprets a technology according to its own circumstances. Consequently, a technology is said to have "interpretive flexibility." Different social groups might have different opinions as to whether a technology is "working" or "nonworking," or even what a technology means. In time, however, interpretive flexibility may come to closure if multiple relevant social groups reach a consensus about the meaning and utility of a technology. 17 From a SCOT perspective, academic libraries and information providers represent different social groups whose conceptions of authorized users have slowly moved toward closure from the mid-1990s to the present. Libraries and providers have come to share conceptions and cooperate in the development and maintenance of access control technologies. But during this period, many aspects of the definition of authorized users were in conflict: "working" models of authorized users in one group may have been "nonworking" in the other group. This section analyzes factors that led stakeholders to conceptualize authorized users differently and to change their conceptualizations over time.
Users of Academic Libraries
Libraries have always played an important role in defining authorized users and determining access to information. For centuries, libraries restricted use of collections to aristocrats, social elites, or the religious ordained. 18 However, contemporary American academic libraries tend to emphasize an ideology of intellectual freedom and equal access, with some variation between private and public academic library types. Academic libraries have a targeted user base, but many-especially those at public or land grant institutions-believe that it is their responsibility to "carr[y] out an advocacy role for the widest possible access to information." 19 Private college and university academic libraries may be less subject to this tension.
The scope of a public academic library's user community (that is to say, academic librarians' conception of users) has changed over time. Traditionally, an academic library's core clients included faculty, students, and staff. From the eighteenth century to the mid-twentieth century, the library's mission was to provide "local access to local physical holdings for a local community." 20 After World War II, academic libraries transcended their traditional role and assumed more social functions and offered more outreach services to broaden their user communities. 21 The results of a 1967 nationwide survey indicated that most responding college and university libraries in the United States permitted in-building use of materials by external users, 85 percent extended circulation privilege to external users, and nearly half of them granted the library privilege to "all persons." 22 In this mid-century print environment, academic libraries' conception of user comprised not only faculty, students, and staff but also other users: retired personnel, alumni, donors, friends of the library, and even the general public. Importantly, small businesses and researchers from local companies often used academic libraries to gain access to high-priced literature. 23 In the twentieth-century paper world, authorized-user definitions were largely implicit and for the most part included all those who physically visited the library: "…until the advent of licensing, authors and publishers rarely questioned who the library user would be or where, how often, and for what purposes their work would be used." 24 Questions about authorized users of paper items were largely framed in terms of interlibrary loan debates (Could a book be sent to a user at another library?) or photocopying (Could a patron photocopy an item and use outside the library?).
Divergence in Conceptions about Authorized Users
In the 1980s, scholarly journal publishing began its shift from print to electronic formats, and this shift, along with the rise of networking, created new questions about who was authorized to use electronic materials. Academic libraries were quick to embrace electronic formats such as tape leases, online services, and CD-ROMs because these resources saved space and users' time, and they were highly searchable. 25 In the process of "selling" e-resources, providers required that libraries sign license agreements that defined-among other things-who could access the eresources, or the "authorized users" of the resource. Defining authorized users generated a tension: Narrow definitions could exclude users, forcing them to buy their own access and potentially increasing sales. But narrow definitions could also create dissatisfaction and ill will among library customers.
Many providers defined authorized uses by restricting access to "internal users" of academic libraries. 26 It was unclear in many instances if the internal users specifically included the public. After all, prior to the maturation of campus networks, using an e-resource still required a physical trip to the library-therefore all campus users, including walk-in users, were internal to the library building and met the internal user requirement. Some providers explicitly included the public in their definitions; for example, an early license agreement of DIALOG OnDisc (a CD-ROM product by DIALOG) specifically stated that, in the case of educational institutions, public access was allowed.
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Some providers may have been more restrictive due to lack of experience with academic libraries or concerns about loss of potential sales to public users. But, in general, the definitions of internal users were vague enough for academic libraries to continue to permit many different types of users.
Libraries' and providers' definitions of authorized users diverged as desktop computers became more common and local area networking developed in the 1990s. Libraries began to provide campus network access to e-resources, expanding their conception of authorized users beyond those users physically visiting the library. Libraries' conception of authorized users became detached from a user's physical presence in the library.
The networking of e-resources generated concern among providers because networking could facilitate unauthorized copying and dissemination, which could reduce subscription revenue.
28 Rapid advances in network speeds made it easier to download full-text content; further, digital information could be easily disseminated over the Internet. 29 These concerns led providers to tighten their definition of authorized users in license agreements for networked access. Some providers' licenses began to include user definitions with the following characteristics:
1. An academic library was as an institution customer who should have a physical location, or a "site." 2. Users should be affiliated with the academic institution that paid for the product, typically faculty, staff, and students. 3. Users' working locations should be on campus, and the users should access information from their working locations via the oncampus networks. 30 Information providers' exploration of new business models and pricing strategies likely encouraged a narrower conception of authorized users as described above. In transitioning from print to digital publishing, providers began to experiment with a range of pricing and distribution models and license terms. 31 Many providers adopted price differentiation strategies based on access characteristics such as the number of full-time employees, the number of students, the number of workstations, or the number of concurrent users allowed. 32 As variations in access became a product feature and pricing point, questions about who should have access became more important. 33 Meanwhile, many information providers hoped to expand to the end-user market under a pay-per-view business model. 34 For example, in 1991, Collier, a British publisher, predicted that 99 percent of potential information users were end users who would individually purchase information. 35 Wider access to e-resources from academic libraries could compete with attempts to market information directly to end users. It therefore became typical in the late 1990s for providers to require that users "must be affiliated with a subscribing institution." 36 Information providers' conceptions about authorized users were also likely affected by their existing business practices and profit streams. In the 1990s, most publishers continued to rely on print revenue for profits; it was uncertain when electronic versions of products would generate revenue. 37 During this period, many publishers feared that liberal electronic access would discourage continuation of individual faculty and researchers' print subscriptions, thereby reducing overall revenue. 38 Furthermore, some providers' prior experience with the corporate world may have shaped their expectations about definitions of sites and users. The primary market of many providers was not academic libraries, but rather professional groups, information centers, or special libraries in corporations and research centers. 39 Narrowly defined sites and personnel acceptable in these environments proved more problematic in the academic library environment. 40 When these information providers began to license products to libraries, they may have used the narrower definitions originally created for corporate customers, definitions whose terms did not fit academic libraries as well. 41 From a SCOT perspective, the networking of information products in the 1990s increased the interpretive flexibility of "authorized users." During this period, libraries generally sought to expand the definition of authorized users to include new use scenarios afforded by networking, but some providers were less enthusiastic about this expansion and contractually defined a more limited set of users through licenses. They also began to employ access control technologies to define users. Licensing and access control technologies are discussed in the following sections.
License Agreements as Boundary Objects
Information providers adopted "licensing," or leasing of access rights to customers, to overcome what the information industry saw as the insufficient protection provided by copyright law. 42 During a licensing transaction, both parties negotiate terms for, and then sign, a legal contractthe license agreement. The license defines the rights, restrictions, and responsibilities of each party, including definitions of authorized users, authorized sites, and users' rights. Both parties are bound by the license terms.
License agreements are a type of "boundary object" that facilitates cooperation between two groups whose field-specific constraints and worldviews might otherwise hinder cooperation. They serve as an interface or a "blackboard" for communication and interaction. 43 From a historical perspective, they also serve as representations of the expectations and norms of the day for various types of rights, restrictions, and responsibilities. Changes in norms and expectations can be traced through changes in license terms.
The use of license agreements in library-provider relationships dates back to use of databases and computer software in the 1970s, when customers signed simple contracts before using these information products. 44 Based on this experience, libraries usually accepted early e-resource licenses, including their definitions of authorized users, without negotiation, seeing them as equivalent to nonnegotiable software licenses. 45 Commentators of the day described how many librarians assumed that they had only two options: either accept all of the license terms or reject the license altogether. 46 But several factors in the early 1990s led to increased negotiation of license terms. First, e-resources' growing importance and librarians' increasing experience with licenses led to more questioning of license terms. 47 Librarians began to wonder whether some restrictive information providers really understood what they were asking of their library customers. 48 Further, the highly cooperative example of JSTOR, which encouraged library input into its license terms, shifted academic librarians' expectations about license development. 49 Librarians began to ask providers for changes in licenses, and, through these actions, licenses shifted from being nonnegotiable statements of access and use terms to malleable representations of mutual understandings. As licensing expert Ann Okerson stated, "Institutional electronic content licenses are now generally regarded as negotiable, mostly because the library-customer side of the marketplace has treated them as such." 50 A review of the literature shows a spurt of "how to" information on license negotiation starting in the mid-1990s; subsequently, license negotiation has served as one of the primary means of establishing mutually agreed-upon access terms for e-resources.
Library licensing guidebooks and articles from the mid-1990s to the present all suggest that librarians review "authorized user" terms with special attention. 51 They suggest scrutiny of providers' techniques for counting users, restrictions on user location, and descriptions of how the access may be provided. 52 Some warned that definitions of users were sometimes embedded in the definitions of "site." 53 Some cautioned that narrower definitions might require library enforcement or restrict networking options. 54 This section continues by outlining two areas in license negotiations between libraries and providers important to the changes in conceptions of authorized users: whether or not the public and alumni qualified as authorized users, and the physical location of a "site."
The Public and Alumni as Authorized Users As e-resources became available over networks, public users became a controversial user group. As explained earlier, many early license agreements for networked resources limited "authorized users" to students, employees, or teaching staff. Organization affiliation was a common requirement: It was typical for information providers to state that users "must be affiliated with a subscribing institution."
55 For example, "the user must be… either employees or registered patrons" and " [a] ffiliates are the registered students and faculty of the institution." 56 In some cases, licenses of some products limited usage to faculty or students of a particular department or school. 57 In another example, license language restricting use to "noncommercial" applications and "academic research" seemingly excluded any walk-in business use. 58 The public was not able to enjoy the new networked access.
The public had traditionally enjoyed liberal use rights in the libraries of statefunded colleges and universities. In most cases, anyone could walk into these libraries and use print collections. 59 For libraries with a tradition of serving citizens living in the community, walk-in users constituted a small but significant user group. For example, high school students visited university libraries to do research, and local businesses used resources in academic libraries for research and development.
Early licenses that excluded walk-in users created a conflict with libraries' missions of serving the public and required renegotiation of license terms. From a SCOT perspective, definitions that excluded walk-in users were "nonworking models" of authorized users: that is, such definitions did not fit into libraries' conceptions of users. Walk-in users thus had to be separately negotiated into each of the hundreds of licenses a library might sign, increasing the work associated with licensing. But, as discussed above, the development of alternative norms of license negotiation within the library profession led to a liberalization of licensing language. Library organizations created principles, guidelines, and model licenses to encourage adoption of new definitions. 60 For example, licensing principles recommended that any library patrons, regardless of their affiliation, should be included in the definition of authorized users. 61 Interviews indicate that many libraries have institutional guidelines or checklists (for instance, include walk-in use) to guide negotiation and license review. Furthermore, some libraries have created their own definitions of "authorized user" and now insist that their definitions be used in any license agreement.
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Interviewees suggested that today most information providers are flexible in accommodating libraries' need to include walk-in users in their license agreements. Publishers may allow walkin users to retain good relationships with their library customers. They may also do so because the extent of walk-in use is small; moreover, walk-in use is becoming increasingly limited by the small number of publicly accessible computers. As computer security issues have grown, more library workstations require campus-based user IDs and passwords to log in. In many cases, walk-in users now need to ask a librarian to log them into a computer or run searches for them. The number of workstations completely open to the public to run an unmediated search is declining. This impediment arguably deters at least some use of e-resources by walk-in users.
Moreover, license language for some resources, especially those in science and engineering areas (such as chemistry, health sciences, and biotechnology), still excludes walk-in access. A few librarians interviewed stated that, in certain cases, they would prefer to cancel these subscriptions in hope of pressuring the publisher to change the license language, but they cannot cancel because the resources are important to the core researcher clientele of the library. While interview data and review of licensing listserv discussions of walk-in users suggest that libraries and publishers are close to sharing a single accepted conception of who walk-in users are and what they should be able to do, areas of disagreement and dissatisfaction continue to exist.
The question of whether alumni count as authorized users is similarly contentious. Some university and college libraries grant their alumni access to their paper resources (sometimes for a yearly fee that may constitute membership in a "Friends" organization). Although this group of users is often considered more privileged than walk-in users by libraries, they are typically not included in publisher definitions of authorized users and instead fall into the "walk-in" category. 63 Moreover, most alumni users do not have campus IDs and therefore cannot use search workstations requiring log-ins. A survey of licensing practice showed that only 12 percent of U.S. academic libraries offered alumni access to their licensed resources, while about 30 percent offered access to a limited number of resources. 64 Inclusion of alumni is problematic from several perspectives. While libraries would like to better serve alumni, today most e-resource pricing is based on estimated number of users, and including alumni in the pool of authorized users would greatly increase the price of the e-resource. 65 Many publishers may be happy to allow alumni access at the increased price, but most libraries cannot afford it. Moreover, some information providers may worry that alumni access to e-resources will discourage business subscriptions or one-off article purchases. Alumni might be small-business owners who otherwise might subscribe or purchase articles. Given these complications, some librarians suggested it was "premature" to talk about expanded alumni access beyond walk-in use (such as permitting remote access), seeking instead to focus on other areas of potential agreement. 66 Interview data suggest that the tensions surrounding alumni access remain in today's licensing practice.
Physical Location of a "Site"
Another area of change in conceptions of users was change in the definition of "site." In earlier licenses, conceptions of authorized users in license agreements were often embedded in definitions of the site. For example, licenses might set boundaries on the location of authorized users, thereby geographically restricting who could be an authorized user. Many early e-resource licenses defined where users of a product should be geographically located: a physical building or buildings, or a campus with clear geographic boundaries (for example, "5 miles surrounding the licensees address" or "all facilities of Licensee within one city").
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Some licenses even assumed that access should take place on certain computers within a library. For example, a muchdebated early Science Online license agreement in 1998 limited access to computer workstations that "MUST be located in a library." 68 These early definitions of site were greatly complicated by new networking and remote access technologies. Before, customers could be identified by the geographical address to which a provider shipped a paper book or journal. But, in the mid-1990s, users began to demand remote access as Internet access grew more pervasive and "dialing in" to the campus library to access resources became possible. Older location-based licenses arguably did not permit remote access to e-resources.
Libraries and information providers initially differed in their conceptions of "site" and off-site or remote users as authorized users. In general, libraries sought definitions that made access more convenient, while providers initially resisted more expansive definitions of site. For libraries, it made sense to define a site by administrative attributes such as an entire university or college. 69 Administrative definitions of site were especially important to academic libraries whose campuses were spread out over larger geographic areas. Some campuses had remote research parks or centers, and some campuses offered distance education programs with remote students and faculty. While definitions based on a single location might work well for smaller colleges and universities, interviews suggest that narrower definitions were nonworking for academic institutions with more complex geographies. Libraries thus pushed publishers to define sites administratively, regardless of location. 70 Information providers initially resisted broader definitions of site. Some older licenses explicitly disallowed remote access, some had unclear definitions, and some providers charged extra fees for remote access. 71 The older conceptions of "sites" likely stemmed from providers' long-standing experience with nonnetworked environments. Moreover, narrower conceptions of site made business sense to providers who sought to maximize subscription revenue. Defining sites as smaller geographical entities could force dispersed organizations to pay for multiple subscriptions for distinct access points regardless of whether the access points were administratively linked. 72 Interview and secondary data suggest that, over time, most information providers changed definitions related to site and remote access to meet libraries' changing needs. But providers did not adopt the new technology and the new mental model at the same pace. Davis and Feather's comparison of pre-2000 and 2006 licenses shows that site definitions still heavily depend on geographical contiguity and that few licenses have changed the definition of site from single geographic locations to administrative entities. That being said, they found that most licenses allow remote access-65.7 percent explicitly allow it, and 34.3 percent remain silent on this issue. 73 Providers' flexibility in permitting remote access has allowed libraries and publishers to continue to have different conceptions of site.
Providers did not rely on license language alone to define authorized users and sites; they supplemented and reinforced language-based restrictions with technological tools. The next section focuses on the technical elements of the social-technical mix that determine the contemporary "authorized user" of e-resources.
Access Control Technologies as "Regimes of Alignment"
License agreements between information providers and academic libraries defined users in contractual terms, but, over the past fifteen years, providers and libraries have worked together to develop and maintain systems of access control technologies (ACTs) that enable and enforce the conceptions of authorized users laid out in license agreements. ACTs, such as IP filtering and user authentication systems, have enforced license-based rules, "to [ensure] the right practices are facilitated, the wrong are inhibited." 74 But, importantly, ACTs have also facilitated providers' acceptance of more expansive definitions of site (and thereby authorized users) by alleviating concerns about abuses. In this sense, ACTs are not just technological tools but rather "sociotechnical ensembles" because of the social rules embedded in their design and because they facilitate cooperation and shared understandings. 75 ACTs can be seen as what Gillespie calls a regime of alignment, or a cooperatively managed system of policies, practices, and technologies controlling access or use of intellectual property. The term "alignment" points to the technology, policy, and managerial cooperation needed from all participants (that is, information providers and libraries) to make the system function. 76 Similar to licenses, ACTs are negotiated and co-constructed by both parties and reflect the ever-changing relationship between them.
This section describes the coordination of technologies, policies, and managerial actions required for several ACTs commonly used for e-resources: IP filtering, proxy servers, and authentication and authorization systems.
IP Filtering and Proxy Servers
One important ACT that information providers and libraries maintain together is IP filtering technology. An IP address is assigned to a computer to enable it to be recognized as a network "node" and send and receive data. A simple method to ensure that only certain computers are accessing an e-resource is to "limit access to the IP range" of those computers on a licensee's campus. 77 When libraries sign a license agreement with a provider, they regularly provide a list of IP addresses representing all campus computers.
In IP filtering, information providers check the IP address of an incoming request against the authorized list provided by the subscribing library. This filtering serves to police which computers can access the e-resource, enforcing the definition of authorized users by assuming that only authorized users use the computers in the authorized IP range. By the mid-1990s, IP filtering had become the predominant ACT because it is relatively secure and easy for information providers and libraries to cooperatively maintain. 78 Moreover, the assumption that only authorized users are using computers in the approved IP range has been reinforced by the trend toward requiring a campus ID and password to log in to public computers.
The coordination between libraries and providers required for this system becomes more evident when problems occur. For example, the list of IP addresses provided by libraries to providers must be correct. Then, it must be regularly updated. Expansions or changes to the network may result in temporary inaccessibility for some IP addresses if libraries do not provide the correct IP addresses or if providers do not update their lists of IP addresses promptly. configured proxy server to download large portions of JSTOR. 86 Kevin Guthrie, president of JSTOR, in explaining the incident, expressed concerns shared by many information providers: "Anybody on a campus can set up a Web server and can either accidentally or for some other reason open up some other proxies."
87 As demand for Internet and networked access to information resources rose in the late 1990s, information providers conceded the importance of remote access and gradually accepted the proxy server solution without charging extra fees. 88 But because of the potential security threats, most licenses still require that libraries use a central proxy server maintained by campus IT to reduce risks of improper configuration.
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Authentication and Authorization
Another common ACT maintained jointly by libraries and information providers is a set of tools and methods known as authentication and authorization services. These services are not merely technical tools but also are social arrangements described as "an arrangement between a community of individuals and an administrative organization in a position to verify their identities." 90 This definition highlights the social requirements or "arrangements" underlying the technical service. Moreover, common authentication and authorization methods depend on standards created through social standards-making processes with the involvement of library and information provider communities. 91 In the authentication process, users must prove to the system that they have the right to use stored identities through entrance of "credentials" such as usernames, identification numbers, and passwords. 92 Authorization processes happen after authentication: authorization establishes the functions that the user is allowed to perform or the permissions or rights a user enjoys based on the stored identity. 93 Authentication and authorization for e-resources also has a history. Prior to the The proxy server represents another important codevelopment of an ACT regime of alignment. One limitation with IP filtering is that it does not allow for access by authorized users who are not on campus and whose computers therefore do not fall in the range of approved campus IP addresses. 79 Demand for off-campus or remote access by users required a fix-libraries' conception of an authorized user included the assumption that one's location should not affect one's eligibility as a user. Therefore, libraries and publishers developed the proxy server solution to expand IP filtering to accommodate remote use. 80 Proxy servers function by routing users' off-campus-based requests through a server that envelops the request within an IP address from the acceptable range. To an information provider, the request appears to have come from an on-campus computer. 81 Or, as Agnew explains, "[a] proxy server with a valid IP address can request IP-range restricted resources on behalf of the library's (off campus) user." 82 But only authorized users can use the proxy server-today, in most cases, accessing a proxy server requires authentication through entry of a valid campus ID and password. Codevelopment of proxy server solutions have supported expanded conceptions of authorized users by facilitating remote use while also restricting use to those with a campus ID and password.
However, proxy technology was not always allowed by providers. Some initially hoped to force remote users into separate end-user-based service contracts. 83 Providers also argued that remote users would increase support costs: If a library-based proxy server was out of service, users might complain to the vendor. 84 Further, providers saw remote users as increasing the risk of unauthorized use. Finally, providers saw remote use and proxy servers as security risks: Improperly configured proxy servers became security loopholes. 85 In one famous case from 2002, an unauthorized user employed an improperly development of centralized authentication systems, use of institutional usernames and passwords or "institutional authentication" was common. In institutional authentication, one username and one password were given to each subscribing institution. The username and password were distributed to users by librarians. Passwords were periodically changed and then redistributed to users. One benefit of this method was that it allowed users who had received the usernames and passwords to access the resources regardless of location. However, widely distributed institutional usernames and passwords were easy to disseminate and therefore not secure.
To expand access outside the library but keep institutional passwords secret, libraries created secure passwordprotected Web pages that listed links to e-resources with their respective log-in information. Passwords for the secure Web pages were only given to patrons after their affiliations were authenticated by librarians. 94 Another ACT popular with some providers has been to require users to set up personal accounts with usernames and passwords for that provider's particular e-resource. This method gives providers better control over who is using their products, but it is inconvenient for users. While this method was initially more widely used, with the growing number of e-resources in collections, it became increasingly untenable, and libraries began to push information providers to use a different method. The method is still in use by a small number of providers today. A 2008 survey suggested that approximately 25.6 percent of academic libraries' content still requires user passwords or other means of individual identification.
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While this method is inconvenient for users, libraries may accept it because of the importance of the resources for their students and faculty, and possibly because of some libraries' past inability to properly maintain an alternative IPproxy solution.
Within authentication, the question of what user ID to employ has shifted over time. Discussions about what credential should be used were abundant on the LibLicense list in the late 1990s. Most libraries initially used library-specific patron IDs and passwords to authenticate users. Some librarians even considered using Social Security numbers, which created much concern about privacy. 96 Libraryspecific or "patron" IDs were widely used because libraries already had in-house databases of patron IDs developed to control circulation of paper items. But, toward the end of the 1990s, as colleges and universities began to create campuslevel ID systems, many libraries switched to the campus ID/password credential.
Today, most authentication and authorization services occur through centralized campus authentication services. These services store the "identities" or data representing users, such as campus ID numbers, addresses, and other personal information. 97 Authorization is often established by group membership. The authorization service clusters identities into group assignments that denote certain rights. For example, when a user logs in, her username/password combination identifies her as Susan Jones, a graduate student in the Pharmacy School (identity). In most cases, her belonging to the broad "student" group grants her rights to all the campus e-resources. In some cases, discussed below in the Shibboleth example, more refined group memberships (like Pharmacy School student) may be used to automatically grant a more refined set of rights.
Authorization and authentication systems also now control use of public computer terminals in campus libraries. As noted earlier, security concerns have led most campuses to require authentication via the campus authentication service to use "public" computer terminals. This has had the side effect of increasing some information providers' willingness to allow walk-in use. Some interviewees suggested that today most information providers agree to include walk-in users because the extent of walk-in use is often limited by the small number of truly publicly accessible computers or the need to ask a librarian for assistance.
Authorization and authentication systems rely on cooperation because most providers do not perform authentication and authorization themselves but rather trust the authentication systems set up by universities (exceptions include those vendors that require individual user accounts). Providers trust campuses to keep their identity data up to date, promptly reflecting changes to the status of a user (for instance, graduation). Moreover, providers trust campuses to only include individuals who are bona fide members of the campus in the database.
Combined with proxy servers, authentication and authorization systems expand working definitions of authorized users to include all remote users who can gain authentication through entry of campus ID and password information. The interworking of the proxy and authentication systems ensures that remote users' requests appear to fall in the IP range required by providers' IP filtering mechanisms. If a remote user's ID and password match information stored in the authentication system, her requests thereafter appear to come from an authorized IP address, as explained in the previous section. 98 While libraries and providers have largely agreed upon and cooperated in the creation and maintenance of the IP range/proxy/authentication security configuration, some debates remain. For example, a few journal publishers have been unwilling to depend on a university's authentication system to validate access to their journals, so they require additional personal registration. 99 As a next step, some information providers wish to further limit access by user roles, such as enrollment in certain classes or students in certain departments/schools. 100 These limitations cannot be easily supported by the contemporary IP range/proxy/authentication system but could be facilitated by newer systems like Shibboleth.
The Shibboleth system, a relatively new authorization protocol, can support finer-grained group-based authorizations and access controls. 101 It employs user attributes such as status, department, or course enrollment rather than simple campus affiliation. When a user initiates a request to an e-resource, Shibboleth sends those attributes required by the information provider. The provider then grants access based on these individual attributes.
102 Shibboleth can allow for finer-grained role-based access control by making it possible to limit access by major or current course enrollment. 103 The ability to automatically restrict access to smaller groups opens the door for new pricing models.
104 For e-resources whose prices are based on the number of users, finer-grained access control might lead to lower prices. But since Shibboleth is new, there is yet no evidence to show how it will affect existing pricing, access, and licensing practices.
This new finer-grained access restriction could increase tensions between libraries' mission to serve a broad public and libraries' need to control costs. Shibboleth could shift the norm of access control away from simple institutional affiliation toward access control based on narrow affiliations such as major or class registration. At the same time, Shibboleth arguably could reduce the costs of providing access to expensive resources by limiting access to a smaller set of users. Also, Shibboleth could make it technically easier to create a business model for selling access to walk-in users and alumni for a special rate. However, it is unclear whether libraries will tolerate the finer-grained access controls in return for price reductions. Denying access to all campus affiliates runs against the library mantra of expanding access. Moreover, if fine-grained access control becomes prevalent, noncore academic library users like walk-in users and alumni will likely be further marginalized in the face of needs to reduce costs. 105 The implications of Shibboleth are yet to be seen, but the future implementation will rely on the cooperation of both libraries and providers.
From a SCOT perspective, remote access has stabilized. Its interpretive flexibility-or the differences in perception between libraries and providers-has decreased. The development of IP filtering and authorization-based proxy access has facilitated shared definitions of authorized user and site. These ACT regimes of alignment are maintained through cooperation of libraries and providers and reflect a combination of their values and concerns. The successful deployment of ACTs relies on the technological, policy, and managerial coordination or "alignment" of both groups. But this closure of interpretive flexibility is only temporary because new access control technologies, such as Shibboleth, are under development and will likely reopen the debates between libraries and informaton providers about who should be an authorized user of an e-resource.
Conclusion
Many technology enthusiasts hoped that digital information, easily available through the Internet, would bring more equality and freedom. 106 One of the characteristics of the "information society" or "knowledge society" that many scholars have advocated is the dissemination of knowledge to support the emancipation of individuals and improvement of every aspect of life.
107 Academic libraries have seen themselves as key facilitators of increased access to information for both core constituencies and the general public. This paper's analyses moderates this enthusiasm by demonstrating how questions of access, particularly for noncore patrons such as the general public and alumni, have become more complicated. This paper traced changes in the conception of "authorized users" in both licenses and access control technologies employed by information providers and libraries to mediate access to e-resources.
It employed three theoretical conceptsinterpretive flexibility, boundary objects, and regimes of alignment-to explain the observed changes in conceptions of authorized users of licensed e-resources from the mid-1990s to the present.
The currently popular means of mediating access (that is, common license terms, commonly employed access control technologies) within state-funded college and university libraries arguably facilitates greater access to more material for core library patrons than they did under the historical paper environment. Researchers and students enjoy increasingly convenient and timely services. But all the convenient features came with a price for the noncore patrons of the library: the access rights of the public (including alumni) are arguably weaker. Many libraries have preserved the right, after contention and negotiation, for the general public to walk into a public academic institution and access many licensed resources in license terms. Further, one could argue that walk-in users, in many cases, have access to a wider collection of resources than existed in the paper environment. But walk-in access typically now requires asking a librarian for guest permission to log in to a library workstation. Further, some resources simply do not allow walk-in use. The public is increasingly becoming an information have-not in the licensed information realm, and academic libraries cannot serve the general public as well as they might like. The circumstances have also worsened due to increasing cancellation of print journal subscriptions (fully accessible to walk-in users) in favor of electronic-only subscriptions (requiring a log-in).
108 Therefore, while walk-in use may be formally included in license definitions of authorized users, the increased requirements for log-ins on public workstations to some extent weaken the license-based inclusion.
The question of to what degree the shift to e-resources and the current ACT regime of alignments disadvantage public users of academic libraries merits further research. Users of published research materials consist not only of professional researchers, but also of "historians and philosophers, editors, consultants, students and educators, journalists, consumer advocacy groups, government regulators and policy makers, and members of the legal community, as well as any member of that diverse group we refer to as the 'general reading public.'" 109 Academic libraries are invaluable repositories to people who take interest in scientific, technological, or social inquiry, and in a print-based environment, the "general reading public" went to academic libraries to access advanced knowledge. Under the current combination of authorized user definitions and ACT implementation, much of the digitized scholarly information may be inaccessible to the "general reading public" without mediation by a librarian (that is to say, asking for a guest log-in). Research is needed to assess to what extent workstation logins deter public/alumni use of resources; however, if we assume that the log-in requirement deters at least some public users, then access to research is arguably declining in this "knowledge society."
Concerns about the reading rights of the general public are one of the motivations of the "open access movement." 110 The open access movement emphasizes the importance of scholarly information as a public good rather than "a capitalized commodity and economic driver." 111 Open access has potential to address the erosion of public reading rights, making information available for free by shifting the cost of publishing to authors or granting agencies or by encouraging the deposit of preprints in open repositories. It is unclear at this point, however, how successful the open access movement will be in expanding the amount of electronic material freely available to the public. Regardless of whether the open access movement will eventually bring changes to the concept of authorized users, the current licensing and access models are not going to be replaced any time soon.
Of course, it is not only a matter of social value, but also of business. To information providers, a wider authorized user population could weaken revenue from other markets such as small businesses and occasional pay-per-view readers. If businesses choose not to buy information products and instead rely on walk-in use at their local academic libraries (or hire students to do research in the library on their behalf), the libraries might reasonably be charged higher prices for these extra users. Libraries, however, receive no funding from public users for this cost. As a result, the economic phenomenon of the "tragedy of commons" could be exacerbated because libraries as "information commons" find it difficult to sustain this access model with ever-decreasing budgets and increasing prices. 112 Some argue that the ideal of the widest possible access is unrealistic, even if desired, under the current scholarly publishing model. As library collections come to be dominated by e-resources, determining who is an authorized user of academic library collections becomes increasingly significant. And, in an era of constricting resources, most academic institutions cannot afford to pay more in license fees for increased access.
Notes
